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IE THRIVING INDUSTRY AT

HOME AND ABROAD.
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of the finished Product In This
Country ami Abroad.

The projrross of the beet suear in
iustry in tho United H tuton is carefully
watonea in fcuropo, whoro its produc-
tion has reached enormous proportions.
From an article in the London Produce
(Market Keview it appours that the
California boots lead the country in

I the richness of their yield. The Re-- I

view says:
"In Germany the averaae production

of boots seem to be about 10' , tons of
rootH per acre; the avenge yield of
sugar (at IS per cent) 291 5 pounds
por ton of roots, and gay, 8,1-1- pounds
per acre. It is interesting to compare
with these figures the follovring from
the California Fruitgrower, as to the
yield from the beet sugar farms fac-

tories in the United States. It will be
seen iu one case, that of Chino, in
California, the yield soems to be con-

siderably iu excess of the Gorman aver-
age, but in all other cases to be far be-

low. For instance, iu the case of
Staunton, Virginia, if beet sugar
(without bounty) cost 10s per hundred-
weight to produce in Germany, it
would cost something like 80s to pro-

duce at Staunton, supposing wages and
machinery to be as cheap as they are
in Germany, which is not the case.
On this basis, unless the United States
puts on a protection duty of say 20s per
hundredweight, there would be little
chance of successful beet growing in
that country, and this would be a
charge of something little short of

4,000,000 a year on the consumers.

Cot of Sugar Raining.
In European factories where large

quantities of sugar beets are consumed
daily, says the Amerioan Agricultur
ist, the cost of turning off the product
has been reduced to a minimum. A
delegation of French sugar niaiiufuo
turers recently visiting some of the
German factories has set forth a state'
ment that the general oost of manufac-
turing a ton of beets into sugar is $1.50
to 1.75 per ton. This does not in
elude the interest on the capital in
vested, nor any sinking fund to cover
depreciation in value of the factory.
Where these items were inoluded the
cost was estimated at $2 and $2. 10 per
ton of beets, although large factories
have turned off sugai at a oost much
less than the first named. An average
estimate of the oost of working beets,
including interest and sinking fund, is
placed at $2 per ton.

Knormous Interest In Beet Crop".
The crop of beet sugar in Europe has

increased enormously during the last
four years. In 1877-7- 8 the yield was
1,420,827 tons. The crop of the se

son 1894-9- 5 readies 4,800,000 tons, an
inorease in seventeen years of 850 per
cent Sugar production in the temper-
ate zone has been the one great possi-

bility in agriculture that has not been
completely developed. In continental
Europe the sugar industry has been so

fostered by legislation that production
is enormously in excess of home con-

sumption, until now, with their great
crops, they are competing with each
other actively for the good will of the
two only large buyers left to them
Great Britain and the United States.
The bounty system has so enormously
developed the sugar industry that Euro-

pean statesmen are beginning to recog-

nize its faults. The Louisiana Planter
states that in consequence of the
bounties paid by the various European
governments the entire sugar trade of
the world has been deranged. Al-

though the production of beet sugar
has largely increased during the last
four years, the cane sugar industry has
stood comparatively still.

The Sugar Market.
The quietude in sugar circles con-

tinues, says the American Agriclutur-ist- ,

but holders of both raws and re-

fined evince moderate confidence in an
early improvement in the sitnation.
The growth of the beet sugar industry
in Nebraska has attracted the atten-
tion of the sugar trust and dealers have
been notified by this monopolistic oon-cer- n

that if they sell the refined pro-du-

of Nebraska factories the trust
will decline to sell them the cheaper
grades. As a result, a considerable
quantity of Nebraska made sugar is
stored in Omaha and efforts are being
made to induce western jobbers to ig-

nore the mandate of the trust. It is
estimated the years output at Grand
Island and Norfolk will appoximate a

third the total amount consumed in the
state. The bounty question has been

taken under advisement by Secretary
Carlisle and it is not now probable ao

tion will follow before the meeting of
congress.

Don't Keep Track of Date.
"It's a peculiar matter, but neverthe-

less true, that not one-hal- f of Ihe color-

ed people who come before me have any

idea as to the time when they were

born or, in fact, the date of any par-

ticular event," said Magistrate Jermon
to a Philadelphia Callreporter. "I fre-

quently have occasion to ask colored

women how old they are, and almost
invariably the answer comes, "Don't

know. ' Frequently I ask them how long

they have been married, to which I get

the same reply. "
MaltekHU.

Ethel I suppose I shall have to wear

this veil ; it's the only one I have. It's
to thick one can hardly see my face

through it.
Edub Ob, wear it, by all means.

Everybody says you never had on any-

thing half so becoming. Boston

THE MARRIAGE TIE.

Men and Women Not to II Judged bf
the Same Standard.

Whether it is that we are poorer, or
tliut we are more luxurious and exacting
iu our tuHlof, and that the girls of toduy
require more in their mnrrliige than the
ordinary LuKlirlmiuu can afford, lean
not say, but unlets girls have great
beauty or largo fortunes we bear much
more of the difilculty of their marrying.
Among the mam of women, however,
there is no revulsion from the ninrriuge
tio, and all healthy minded girls and
women seem to be just as much interest
ed in the qnpstinii as were their grand
mothers. The one great fact that hus
kept English society it the inviolubility
of tho marriuge tio. Infidelity in a mar
ricd woman is snialy reason enough to
justify her husband in getting rid of

or, and the woman who clamors for
divorce on the same grounds as men is
surely lowering the standard of female
purity iu a ruthless way. Is man, with
his stronger, conrser, more n:iimal n
ture, to be judged by the snni'i standard
of chastity as a woman, with her higher
ideals of lifo, her purer iintuie, und the
exemption from temptation which she
enjoys?

If we think for a moment of the
temptation to which men me exposed
from their very enrly youth, Mid which
they undoubtedly combat very unsuo
cessfully, and which attacks them nt a
time when they are most prone to sua
cumb in the period of youth, vigor
and ignorance and contrast their posl
tion with that of women, we must sure
ly feel that we are degrading our sex
when we usk for a corresponding code of
morality, or even suggest that women

re to be tried by no higher standard
than that to which men strive to attain

We are told thut no unfou can survive
the coujugnl customs and intimacy of
English married life. Perhaps the new
woman thinks so because in her ephem
eral passion no feeling of constancy, af
fection or grutitude is possible. We be
lieve that the overwhelming majority of
old fashioned English women regard
that intimacy as one of the purest and
sweetest ever devised one which, when
the passion and desire of youth fade
away, blossoms into a friendship, a com
pansionship as constant as it is holy,
without which their lives would indeed
be barren. Lady Jeune in Saturday Re
view.

A REMARKABLE VENDETTA.

All TliU Half Savage Father Lives For Ii
to Kill Walrus.

"Did you ever hear of a strong, able
bodied muu going crazy from grief?"
asked Captain Debney of the steamship
City of Puebla. on the water front yes-

terday. "I don't mean one of your high
ly sensitive creatures, continued he,
"but a man 6 feet 4 inches in his stock
ings, and as strong as an ox. Of such a
man I heard during my last trip to the
sound! He is a Russian Finn and is
sensible on every subject save one. He
has a vendetta against the walrus, and
bis cabin in the wilds of Alaska is built
up with their skulls.

"According to the story told me by a
passenger who came down with me
from the sound, this man settled in
Alaska years ago. He married a native
woman, and she bore bim a son. A few
years later the mother died, and all the
affection or trie nail savage latner cen
tered on the son. Nothing was too good
for the lad, and everything in the way
of hunting and fishing lore was taught
him.

"When the boy wds old enough, his
father took hitn out on all bis hunting
expeditions and soon the youngster be-

gan working on bis own account.
"One fatal day he attacked an old

bull walrus, but instead of killing it he
himself was the victim. When the father
saw the dead body of his son be was
wild with grief, which finally settled
into a species of madness. Now all be
lives for is to kill walrus.

"When the mania first seized bim he
lived in a dugout. Now his but is on
the ground and composed almost entire-
ly of walrus skulls.

"He crawls up behind the brutes
while they are asleep, and, seizing them
by the tusks, stands them on end by
main force. He looks into their eyes as
though seeking to recognize the one that
killed his sou, and then his knife does
the rest. The head is then cut off, and
goes to make one more to the monument
he is raising to the memory of his son. "

San Francisco Call.

Safer Than Lightning Bode.

Each day adds some new virtues to
the long list of those already credited
to the pneumatic tire. The latest of
these is that tho wheels of a bicycle be-

ing encircled bv a band of iudia rubber
and dry air, which is a perfect insu-

lator, the rider is completely insulated
from the earth and consequently is im-

pervious to the attacks of the electric
fluid.

Any one who suffers from nervousness
during a thunderstorm has now only to
go into the dining room or the cellar
and seat himself upon the saddle of a
pneumatic tire bicycle to be perfectly
safe from lightning stroke. As the

bances of a man on a bicycle being
struck by lightning have been carefully
calculated to be about cne in a billion,
there will, of course, be sotoe pessi-

mists who will deny that tliis newly
discovered virtue of the pneumatic tire
amounts to very much. Pearson's
Weekly.

Sparrow! Served at Keedblrds.
There are few restaurants in the city

where sparrows are not served up as
reedbirds. It has become a regular busi-

ness and may ultimately solve the spar
row nuisance. Philadelphia Times.

Prejudice was originally nothing
more than a judgment formed before
hand, the character of such judgments
being best indicated by the present
meaning of the word.

The division of time into months and
weeks is so old that its origin cannot
possibly be ascertained.

I an URN AND A NICHE.

FACTS ABOUT CREMATION FURNISH-

ED BV A CREMATORY AGENT.

Economy and Cleanllncas Among lie Clalma.

Ashes May Re Left In the Crematory, bnt

Often Mourner "Carry Them Away and

Keep Them Always Near.

"Cremutiuu this aftornoon at 2."
These words are lettered on a smull sign
that swings in a shop window on Hous-

ton strcot, where severul curious urns
are displayed. This is the New York
ofllce of suburban cemetery, where
are crenmted the bodies of those who
prefer thut their reniuius shall be con-

sumed by flume rather than to lot na-

ture take its course iu a coffin six feet
under the sod.

A World reporter dropped into the
office and had a talk with the young
man in charge It was too lute on that
afternoon to witness a cremation, but
ordinarily the crematory people nro glud
to have spectators when the interesting
process is going on.

Economy is ahvoys considered by
most peoplo, und cremation is cheap. It
is also cleun, and what is cleaner for a
lust resting place than a white metal
vase?

"Yon know how much you would
have to pay for a plot at Greenwood?"
said the young man. "At our crematory

$25 will buy a niche iu which you ruoy
place an urn large enough to bold the
ashes of an entire fumily. "

There is something sentimental in the
ashes of "two souls with bnt a single
thought" being put together. There are
no rules against buying a row of niches.
This, however, is more expensive, and
the line of names on the separate urns
snggests the search for a name on the
bells of a fluthouse. Yet there are often
as many as 12 niches bought in a row.
Each niche is decorated by the crema-

tion company every Memorial duy. It
is on this occasion Unit the crematory
bos its greatest number of visitors.

When the young man was asked what
class of people favored cremation, he re-

plied: "No particular class of people.
In New York the Germans perhaps are
the most numerous advocates of it. It
appeals alike to the poor and the
wealthy. The cost to cremate an adult
is $35 and $25 for a child. . An urn large
enough to contain the ashes of one per
son can be bought for $6, and this, with
the price of n niche, does not bring cre-

mation beyond the reach of the poor
man.

"What are the urns made of? Mostly
of bronze and white metaL Here is a
beautv of serpentine stone." The
"beauty" was only 20 inches high, but
it cost $45. There are about a dozen dif-

ferent designs in urns.
Often a dead porson's relatives may

desire to keep the ashes in a parlor vase.
The young man was asked if all the
ashes of those cremated were kept at the
cemetery. "Just about one-hal- f are,
be answered. "Some are taken away
and placed in safety vaults, and some
are always kept near the person who
most loved the deceased in life. 1 know
of one lady who always carries the ashes
of her husband wherever she goes. They
have been to Europe and back several
times, and have bad mauy'trips to the
seashore and mountains.

"No one but myself ever handles the
ashes after they leave the firemun. Tbey
are sent to me from there, and I seal
each jar and keep tbem here until they
are sent for or until I have too many on

hand. In that case I notify the relatives.
If they want them transferred to an urn,
I do it by means of this great glass fun
nel. Do they all pass through the same
funnel? Of course. What's the differ
ence? I clean it after each separate lot
of ashes."

He then went over to the big offlcs

safe, and, fixing the combination lock,

opened the iron door. There was exposed
a row of black jars about the size of or-

dinary tomato cans. Each jar was sealed
with black wax and tape, and pasted on

the front was a label. The yonng man
took out one of the jars and set it on the
hand of u woman who wore a number
five glove. She held it easily and read
the label. Inside of the jar was all thut
remained of a largo sized man who hud
been cremated three weeks before.
New York World.

Argentine Wood.
The woods peculiar to the Argentine

Republic are, as a rule, not only dis
tinguished for their positive colors, but
some of tbem are 'also said to be of a
hardness capable of resisting the keenest
tools and of withstanding fire in a re
markable degree. The olgartobo is de
scribed as white, red, gray, black and
violet ; the quebracho is deep red and
pure white ; the cedar is bright red ; the
cibil is white, red and black ; the gayuibi
is white, gray and black; the laurel is
white, black and yellow; the tipa is
white, red and yellow; thepaloamarilla
is bright yellow, us is also the palo
moro; the viraro is dark brown; the
caldeu is bright red ; the tatane is golden
yellow; the pacara is dark red; the
niolle is black brown; the lapacho is
green, gray and black ; the guayubo is
deep red, veined with black and yellow:
the palo ribera is dark cinnamon, with
red veins ; the guuyacun is black and al-

most indestructible. New York Sun.

Old Marriage Ceremony. -

Polynesia is probably the only place
in the world where the marriage feast
takes place without the presence of the
bridegroom. For some unexplained rea-

son the young man is "sent into the
bush" when negotiations are opened
with the family of bis bride, and be re-

mains tbere during the subsequent fes-

tivities. It is only when the guests have
departed and the girl is left alone with
his parents that messengers are dispatch
ed for bim.

Meekness is imperfect if it be not
both active and passive, leading us to
subdue our own passions and resent-

ments, as well as to bear patiently tbe
pactions and resentments of others.
Foster.

"ORTLAND MARKETS.

Trade in all lines is slow, and there Is
not much encouragement in the prod
ure business. rrlos obtained are
largely nominal. The last steamer
brought a consignment of grapes, the
last of the season. Other markets are
unchanged.

Wheat Market.
The local wheat market is quiet, and

prices are nrm, nut no Higher, export-
ers quoting Walla Walla at 60c, and
Valley at 63c per bushel.

Produoe Market.
Floob Portland. Salem, Cascadiaand

Dayton, are quoted at (2.00 per barrel;
Uolddrop, 2.80; bnowllake. $2.05; Ben-
ton county, S2.00; graham, 12.20; super-fin- e,

200.
Oats Good white are Quoted weak, at

23c; milling, 28(430c; gray, lU(rf21o.
Rolled oats are quoted as follows: Bags
4.25(gf.25; barrels, 4.50(j7.00; cases,

$3.26.
Hay Timothy, 8.00 per ton; cheat,

6.60 ; clover, 6(s 0 ; oat, fo.OOfgO ; wheat,
6.00(30.
Baulky Feed barley, $14.50 per ton ;

brewing, nominal.
MiLusTurt Bran. 112.00; shorts,

$13.00; middlings, $ltt(g 18; rye, 7680c
per cental.

Bottxk Fancy creamery is quoted at
fancy dairy, 17c; fair to good,

16c ; common, lOi per pound.
Potatoes New Oregon, 26 (g 35c per

sack.
Onions Oregon, C500c per cental.

' Poulthy Chickens, old. 2a 2.50 iter
dozen; young, (2 00(2.50 per dozen;
ducks, I3.00iu3.60; geese, $0; turkeys,
live, Vtgwc per pound; dressed ll(jj
12c.

Gams Pheasants. $2.50: Chinese. $3:
quail, $1.25 per dozen.

H.OOB Oregon, nrm at 25c per dozen '
Eastern, 22c per dozen.

Ciukbk Oiegon lull cream, 8 (3 9c
per pound; hall cream, 57c; skim, 4(3
5c; Young Amenta, Uw lOc.

Okkuon V kukta a LKtt Cabbage. lWc
per lb ; tadishes, 10c per dozen bunches ;

gien onions, 10c per dozen; cucumbers,
76c$l per sack; cauliflower, $1 per
dozen ; tomatoes, 50(g00c per box ; corn
68c per doz.

Tropical Fkcit California lemons,
$5.50ti.60; bananas, $2.25(3.00 per
bunch ; California navels, $4.50 per box ;

pineapples, $0(30.50 per dozen.
Calikoknia V koktables Garlic, new

8(a 10c per pound ; sweet potatoes, 24c
pel pound; Merced, 2c; boxes 2c; arti-
chokes, 85c per dozen ; sprouts, $1.35(3
1 50; cauliflower, 2.76 per crate, $1 per
doz n.

i a ssu Fruit Pears, fall, 75c $1.00;
grapes, $1.25 per box; llwaco cranber-
ries, $10.60(911 pei barrel ; apples, $1(3
1.6J; cotnniou, 60(s76c per box.

Wool Valley, lutgllc, according to
quality; Eastern Oregon, 7Uc.

Hops Choice, Oregon 47c per
pound; medium, neglected.

Hots Almonds, soft shell, 9llc
per pound: paper shell, 12)j14c; new
crop California walnuts, soft shell,
li12sc; standard walnuts, 10llc;
Italian chesnuta, 1214c; pecans,
13lflc; Brazils, 12)413c; filberts,
14 (S 16c; peanuts, raw, fancy, 07c;
roasted, 10c; hickory nuts, 8(gl0c;

90c per dozen.
Provisions Eastern hams, medium.

11)4 12c per pound; bams, picnic,
8s9c; breakfast bacon ll)12c;
abort clear sides, 8$9c; dry salt
sides, 7) 8c; dried beef hams, 12

13c; lard, compound, in tins, 7;
lard, pure, in tins, 9)6 10c; pigs' feet,
80s, $3.60; pigs' feet, 40s, $3.26; kits,
$1.25. Oregon smoked hams, 12c per
pound; pickled bams, 8)4 c; boneless
Lams, 10c; bacon, 9c; dry salt sides, 8c;
lard, pails, 8c; 10s, 8c:
50s, 8j-4-c; tierces, 8c. Country meats
sell at prices according to grade.

Hides. Dry hides, butcher, sound,
per pound, ll12c; dry kip and calf-ski-

lOojllc; culls, 3c less; salted, 00
lbs and over, 66)6cj60 to 60 lbs, 6c;
40 and 50, 4c; kip and veal skins,
10 to 30 lbs, 4c; calfskin, sound, 3
to 10 lbs, 6c; green, unsalted, lc
less ; culls, l-- lees ; sheepskins, shear-ling- s,

10(l5c; short wool, 20($30c;
medium, 301s 40c; long wool, 50(g70c.

Merchaodlae Market.
Salmon. Columbia, river No. 1, tails,

$1.26 1.00; No. 2, tails, $2.262.60;
fancy, No. 1, flats, $1.751.86; Alaska,
No. 1, talis, $1.20 1.30; No. 2, talis, $1.90

2.26.
Sugar Golden C, 4c; extra O, 4)c;

dry granulated, 6)4c; cube crushed and
powdered, tie per pound ; )c per pound
discount on all grades for prompt cash ;

ball barrels, 4c more man barrels:
maple sugar, 15(gl6c per pound.

Coyygg-Co- sta Rica, 22(g23) c ; Rio, 20
22c: Salvador. 21(g21)ic: Mocha,

2931c; PadangJava, 30c; Palem bang
Java, 2628c; Lahat Java, 23 Woe; Ar--

buckle's Alokaska and Lion, fZZ.HU pet
case; Columbia, $21.80 pet

case.
Coal Steady; domestic, $5.007.60

per ton ; foreign, $8.60(11.00.
Bxanh Small white, No. 1, 2,'c per

pound: butter, 3c; bayou, 2c; Lima,
4c.

COROAGX Manilla rope, lK-inc- h, u
quoted at 9c, and Sisal, 8c per pound.

Bags. Ualcntta, 4 '40.
Rica Island, $4.60yj5 per sack; Ja-

pan, $4.0034.60.

SAN FRANCISCO MARKETS

Flodb Net cash prices : Family ex
tras, $3.3633.45 per barrel ; bakers' ex-

tras, $3.1533.26; superfine, $2.35e2.60.
Bablby eeu. fair to good, MJ'ic;

choice, ttfc; brewing, 72(a80c.

Whbat So. I Binuping, cper eti;
choice, 98c; milling, 97Vil.05.

Uats Mining, oo(s Z'tc; surprise,
85l)5; fancy feed, 75380; good to
choice, d5376c; poor to fair, 673
92 Wc; gray, 6272c.

Hops yuotaoie at 0(Sc per pouna.
Potato ga Hweet. $1.10; Bur- -

banks, Oregon, 55376c.
Unions Oood to cnoice uuiiorma,

50365c
Wool Nevada, spring, light and

choice, 9311c; heavy do, 68c. Fall-Sh- ort,

trashy San Joaquin plains, 336;
good do, 436c; Southern and coast,
436c; mountain, light and free, 6(S7c

Bdttkr fancy creamery, 343.10c;
seconds, 32333c; fancy dairy, 29331c;
fai r to choice, 253 27c.

boos Ranch, 30334c
Cub(si Fancv. mild, new, 9310c;

common to good, 336c; Young Amer-
ica, 6w8c; Eastern, 11312c; West-
ern. lliai2Jr P" iwttwt.

Electric light was first successfully utvrf
In photography by Van der Weyda to 1878

In 1594 gunpowder sold for 14 per
undredweight

Jor'n for the Jaded and Good
Health fur all Mankind.

lOY't VEGETABLf SARSAMRILU.

in made tram, tire through
hero, and r.ature'aowa
contain! no
mineral Joy'i
drug or Vegetable
deadly poii-o- n Burwparilla

VegrUblc
Joy1 Pi curca

Burwuarilla Chronic
rob the
blood of alt Liver
ill Imparl-fe-e, Oinpluliit

and end Kidney
cournee all Aiieciiouit,
these impuri- -

V

I r Joj'g Vea-ffabl-o

Bursopariua
prevents tired feel-
ings, staggering sen-
sations, palpitation
of heart, rush of
blood to the head,
dizziness, rinoinir in
ears, snots before the
eyee, beadacne,

nation
of bowels, pains In
ine nacK,meiuncnoiy,
tonaue coated, foul
breaih, pimples on
face, body and limb,
declinanrnerva fori
dizzy spells, faint
spells, cold, clammy
feet and hands, sour
risings, fatigue, in-

somnia, and all
of the stomach.

liver and kidneys.
joy.e vrgciBDie ear- -

fliinrlllM i mixA Kw all
driiKKista, Kefuee a
iitHtitute. When you

pay for the bent ace that
yougctthebcaU j

Tlioa. t. OaM Henry C. Payne, Henry f. Bouc,
HccvlverJ
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WANTED-A- N IDEAoTiSrn".n.J.
thins to patent t Protect yourlflBaa ; they may
bring too wealth. Writ JOHN WKDDEK-BUKN- A

OO., Patent Attorneys, WaabioftOB,
I). C, for their 1,SU0 priM offer.

It it an indisputable lact mat for more
than fifty years, children, from tbe age of
three months to ten years, have oeen
benented by Stffdman 1 Soothing Pow-
ders. These Powders are termed soothing
because they correct, mitigate, and re-

move, disorders of Mie system incident to
teething.

COPYRIGHTS.
CAN I OBTAIN A PATENT f For

Kromiit anawnr and an bnnwt opinion, write lo
A CO.. who hare bad nearly fifty reara'

experience In Uie patent bnatnaea. Conimanlem-Uon- a
atrlotly eonflilMitlil. A tlandbeea of la.

furaietloa onncernlni 'a tenia and bow lo ea.
lain litem annt free. Mrr n TtiTt-g- ui nf niniinleal anil aulentlflo booka aent free.

Palanta taken through Mann A Co. reeetra
apeotal notice In tbe HrJrntlflc America, aaj
tbna are brought widely before tbe pulille with,
oat eon mi ine inventor, 'i nie epienuia
uaued weeklr. e eeant v II netrateo. haa hv
largeet circulation of any Mletitlflc work In Dm
World. 9J a yuar. Kainine ooplea aent Ifree.

nniiaina minion, mommy, azjuayear,
ua, J ceuia. ivTery nuiuuw oomaioe Mae.
I platea. In oolore, and photograpba of new
ea, with plana, enabling bolldere to ahow Ike
t dealKtia and aeoure oontreota. Addraaa

UNN i CO W Yom, 31 BvoABWAT,

HJML
K. McNKIL, Ifecelver.

TO THE

EAST
GIVKS THK CHOICE OK

TWO TRANSCONTINENTAL

VIA VIA

GREAT ' UNION

NORTHERN RY. PACIFIC RY.

SPOKANE DENVER

MINNEAPOLIS OMAHA
AND AND

ST. PAUL KANSAS CITY

LOW BATES TO ALL

EASTERN CITIES

OCEAN STEAMERS

LEAVE PORTLAND EVERY 5 DAYS- -

.....FOR

SAN FRANCISCO

For full details call on or address.

W. H. HUBLBURT,
Gen'l Pass. Airent,

Portland, Or.

EAST AND SOUTH

The Shasta Route
OK THK

SOUTHERN PACIFIC CO.
KxpreaaTruluii Leave Portland Daily.

(jouth.'j '
I North.

x:;o f.ji Portland Ar 8:10 A. M

Lv Oregon City Lv
KMfiA.M. Ar Ban KrauuMvo Lv 8:0(1 r. u

The above trains atop at Kaat Portland, Oregon
City, Woudliurii, saitiu, Turner, Marion, Jitter
aim, Alliiiiiy, Albany Juimtlon, Tnug-eul- , Shedd
llHlney, HarrlKburx, Juiiuliuii City, Irving,
Kngene. Cruawvll, 1 Tallin.

KOHKHUltd MAIL DAILY.
8::Uia. a. Lv I'onland Ar t:40r.al
9:27 a.m. Lv Oregon City Lv n:M)p.u
ft:20 p. m, Ar Kimeburg Lv 8:00a.

DAILY.
4:ii0 r H Lv Portland Ar10:irAM
4:411 V M Lv Orceoii City Lv 11:27 A M

6:lfi r M Ar Salem Lv 8:00 A M

DINING CARS ON OUDEN ROUTE.
PULLMAN BUFFET SLEEPERS

AND

SECOND-CLAS- S SLEEPING CARS

Attached to all Through Tralua.

WaalHIde Dlvialon,
Hetween POIU'l.AND and I'Oll VALLlS

KAII.TKAIN DAILY (HXCKMHUNDtY.)

7:30A.M. I 1. V Portland Ar 16:41) P.M.
Vi: 5P . M . A r Corvallir, Lv 1:00 P.M.

At Albany and Corvalila conned with train
of Oregon Pad Ho Kallroad.

tXPHKHH TKAIH PAIl.Tt'agCKPTSPSDAT.I

4:4fiP. M ILv Portland Ar 8:2ft A. M
7.26 P. M Ar McMinnville Lv ft:5A.M

THROUGH TICKETS
TO ALL POIWI IN TUB

EASTERN STATES, CANADA AND EUROPE

Can tie obtained at the lowent rate from
L. H. MOOKK, Agent, Oref on t)lty

R. KOEHLF.R. E. P. ROGERS,
Maua'er. aat. U. V. A P. Agent,

Portland, Or.

soman's sooimnj Mtm.
For Children Cutting their Tteih.

IN USE OVER FIFTY YEARS.
Ktllum fmrltH Htat, pnvtut 'la, CoawMoaa, ana1

prturv m i(i Halt If tonttltatim
turlni IM ataT UttUno,

To COXTSUMPTZVSS
1o nnderalined having been restored t

health by aim pie meana, alter suffering lor
several years with a severe lung affection, and
that dread diaeaae Consumption, is amlous to
make mown to his fellow anfferers the meana
of cure. To tbore whodeaire II, be will eheer-full- y

tend (free of charge, a eonj of tbe presenta-
tion uaed, which they will find a aura core for
Consumption, Aathma, Catarrh, Bronchi,
tls and all throat and lung Maladies. Ha
hopes all sufferers will try bis remedy, as H Is
invaluable. Those desiring the presertpUoa, '

which will cost tbem nothing, and may prove a
bleating, will please address,
Riv. Edvartf A. Wllioi, Brwklvi, N. Y.


